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JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING.

Died. ,

At her home, on Thursday last,
Mrs. Margeret Moss, widow of the

H. C. Moss. She had been
invalid for several years. The

funeral was held on Friday afternoon,
from the Baptist church.

On Saturday, January 6th, at his
home near Rocky Mount, after a
painful and lingering illness, Mr. W.

Winstead. Mr. Winstead was a
prominent citizen of Nash county.

NEWS OF THE' WEEK COXDEXSED.

Cholera is raging- - in St. Petersburg--,

Russia.
The Kentucky legislature met las'.

Tuesday.
Hot Springs, Ark., had a ST5,000 fire

last Thursday night.
The new council of Gainesville, Ga.,

has raised the bar room license to S500.
Much suffering is being caused by

the extreme cold weather in Austria
and Hungary.

It is said that John L. Sullivan will
challenge - the winner in the Corbett-Mitche- ll

contest.
A "work or bread" riot is threatened

the army of unemployed workmen
Cleveland, O.

Mile. Sara Bernhardt will soon pub-
lish her memoirs, which will probably

two volumes.
President Frey, of Switzerland, once

lived in this country, and was a major
the union army-- -

Property to the amount of $1,500,000
destroyed by fire at Toledo, Ohio,
Wednesday night.

Comptroller Elleroe, of South Caro-
lina, has extended the time for tax--

Reduction.A MVITDill

No IIurrbui
Oorr 1 e Ka rly,

'i .

And secure your needs in

CLOTHING
THIS SPACE

Is Reserved For
At Original Cost.

Every Suit of Clothing,
Every Coat,
Every Pair of Pants,
Every Vest,

At Absolute Cost For the Next

QQxDAYS.
Take Mvantage oi this Offer,

IT SELDOM COMES.

. & D. Oettinger.

Crsa'p many a new business.
i:n! iris's many an old business,

I:evivrs many a dull business.
Kescuos many a lost business.

Saves many a falling business.

Irserv-- s many a large business,
secures suce(s in any business.

Keeping 11 " Constantly Eriag; Sacctss

LOCAL.
Vnr-- vnur rows on cotton seed

is
hulls." Young Bros.

Whv. how do vou do? I thought
vou had a position in Washington.

(kc a number of visiting lawyers
- in the rhv last week, on official

business.
to

Wilson has again settled down to
its wortcd oa?y going 'ways, the

n:il-t- - ii! of the holidays having
about subsided. to

'Mrs.. S. I. Griffin has sold out her
millinery store" to Mesdame Quarles &

Mannine. These ladies will continue
th business' in" the store recently oc--

cunied bv A. T. Llines. We bespeak
for then a good trade. to

'MY. W. C. Mavo is now engaged
with his brother, j. L. Mayo, selling
the conuine Singer Sewing Machine,
which is" the best machine that is now
on the' market..' Will is a hustler,
and will make the machines hum for

1804. ;

Mr. J. L- - Mayo lias been promoted
in the service of the Sirger Manufac-
turing Co. lie is now General
.Agent for this district, with head-
quarters

' in Wilson.' He says that
the machines must and will be sold in

1894 mrre than ever. Any energet-
ic irmn dt siring something to do in
the line of sel.ing machines at a v,ery to
liberal salary can get employment by
applying to him at this place. Office
near corner of Nash and Tarboro
streets.

Wanted, chickens eggs and tur- -

keys. Young i'ros..

V. !..: ii!

Information that will lead to the
discovery of- - the whereabout of
Wiiliam 'ileary Smith, a colored boy
about 16 years old. He went to
Wilson on Wednesday of last week a
and has not since been heard' from.

Address,
JosF.ru Yarbokough,

. Old Sparta, N. C.

rr Sweet CSiarity's S;ike,

The St. Agnes Guild will give a
tea at the residence of Mrs. Brodie
on Nash street, this evening, from 8 to
1 1 o'clock. Miss Brodie will be as-

sisted in receiving by Miss Gregory,
and other iriends. The public are
cordially invited and every effort will
be .made to entertain pleasantly all
who are. so eocd as to call. Music
and refreshments as usual. The only
charge. 25 cents admission.
V.'Ii.v !Sot 1'ise IU utr i'ines.

V.'e noticed last Wednesday that
a cau ;cnter was repairing one of the
stree: pumps on Barnes street.

Whv net fill up all these wells and
use the water from our water mains

Hxperts all agree that it is better
to use a; much water as possible. It
prevents sediment from forming in
the pipes and also keeps the water
freVn and. sweet.

After going to a great expense to
put in water works why not use them.

lSVsnrtl are Tln Wlio I.;eef Xotliinjr- -

Ve.-'.l- y, T!;ey Shall, not he lMappohitel
One of our young friends received

a Sid shock last week. He had for
some time been looked upon as the
heir to a moderate fortune, and had
come to look upon the inheritance as
his own property, when lo ! he is ab
mptiy inlormed tliat his respected
Aunt had changed her Will and cut
him off. Such is the constancy of
woman. Our youncj friend has our
heart-fel- t sympathy.
Lookout for Iii!jerfeot Inrtil.-ition- .

The wires over which the electric
current the arc lights passes was
bunuu, bunuav on iNash street
near the bank. A partial ground

l 1 ' 1.1c.iuscu a snort circuit ana tne wire
wa-- s quickly-- burned out and fell to
the ground. Escapes occurred in a
number of other places, where the
wires came in contact with the wet
limbs. Ail such places should be'
looked after and the insulation made
perfect.

i'mi-- t t!; !lxiIroa;l S!iojs.
We have it irom headquarters that

the railroad company would like to
mo e their freight yards and shops
from South Rocky Mount to Wilson.
There are a number of reasons why
they should desire this change. There
are also numerous reasons why we
should make every effort ; to induce
the company, to bring their plant to
our town. 'Can't something be done ?
Wilson will never prosper until its
citizens take on broader views. Let's
make a move. "

II amorous Kulei Uumueiit.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M.
E. Church have struck the proper
thing in securing the Druckenmiller
Family, who will give this town a
humorous entertainment on Friday
night, January 12th, at'Mamona hall.
The performance consists of vocal
and instrumental music and comic
character sketches. This noted fam-
ily comes highly endorsed by the
press, pulpit an1 public. There is no
doubt that the capacity of the hall
will be taken up. The price of ad-
mission is within the reach of all.
Tickets can be had at Nadal's phar-
macy.

A Vir Live Iw,
The boys had quite a nice time

the other night, notwithstanding the
rain. They found a tree near Hack-
ney's which was highly charged with
dectnaty, caused by contact with an

Mr. W. D. Rountree and daughter
Lave returned to Norfolk.

Mr. John E. Woodard is attending late
court at Greenville this week. an

Col. D. G. Worthington, of Rocky
Mount, was in the city this week.

Miss Lizzie Pace is visiting her
friend, Miss Lollie Lewis, of Golds- -

boro. R.
Mr. Robt. G. Pace, of Virginia, is

visiting his brother, Capt. E. M. He
Pace.

Mi:s! Nannie, King, of Greenville,
visiting her sister, M is. S. C.

Weils.

Miss f anet Dugger, who has been
visiting MiS-- i Brodie, left Friday for
Virginia. led

Mr. J. T Hays, of Lucama, was in
see ns last week and added his

quota to our hoard.

Hon. 'F. A. Woodard . was called
.Washington Sunday by telegraph.

Mrs. V oudard accompanied him,

Mr. Drown Shepard, son of Judge
Shcpard, spent i lew days with his
aunt,' Mrs. W. . Harris, last week.

All the yv-un- fiks have returned is

their books and we now live in the
anticipation of the summer vacation.

Mr. L. H. Fulcher has moved
fios i Nah to Tarboro street. He
now occupies the store recently-buil-

tv Farmer, ol 1 !m City,
Y--i!- I : others have closed up

th: ir Nash street store md changed
their headquarters to the old Roun
tree star.d.

M iss Vesc tt. who spent the holi-- H

uay at iwr.
p -

1. jT ad ley's, retujned
.1 J 1 Tto Raleigh on 1 nursuay jast. msi in

y fore the train pulled out we over
heard an anxious inquiry from one of
our young men, the answer seemed

be satisfactory. .

In the rush of the holidays we
failed to make mention of the visit of
our old friend, Col. H. G. Williams.
The Colonel was looking as young
and hearty as he did ten years ago.
We are not surprised that he should
resent being taken for "Baldy's"
father.

Mr. J. R. Uzzell has 'opened a law
office in Wilson. Mr. Uzzell former- -

y practiced in Kinston, where he did
large business and enjoyed the con

fidence of the entire community. Mr.
Uzzell can be found during business
hours at his office in the Wells build-
ing on Tarboro street, where he will
be pleased to see his friends and the
public generally.

Mr. M. P. ' Williams? soliciting f
agent ioi the JNorlolk and Western
Railroad Company, was in town last
week, soliciting freight shipments via
his road. Mr. Williams reports
freight rates from the west as univer
sally low. Those from Cincinnatti
and Chicago to Richmond, Peters
burg and Norfolk being cut down
one-hal- f. He advises the merchants
to take advantage of this fact and get
in their goods,

The llox of Slonkeys.

The entertainment given at Mamo-n- a

hall last Friday evening by a par-
ty of ladies and gentlemen, from
Goldsboro, was a marked success.
The entertainment was opened by
Misses Kirby, Lee and Grant in
"Three Young Maids of Lea." The
three young maids appeared in mo-
dest gowns and white caps, and intro-
duced themselves by a song. After
the first verse, they executed a right
about face, and behold, three as
prim old maids as one would meet in
a day's journey. After these vener-
able ladies had sung their song, they
retired and gave place to Miss Bor-
den, who rendered, "If those blue
ey.es," in a manner that made all the
boys wish that they were the object
of her solicitation. Next the home
talent was represented by Mrs. S. A.
Woodard, in one of her charming
solos, while Mrs. Wright presided at
the piano in her own fauldess manner.

After these came "The Box of
Monkeys." This little farce is lull of
bright, amusing incidents, all of which
were given their fullest significance
by an excellent caste of characters.

The play opens with a drawing-roo- m

scene in the Jhones residence.
Mrs. Jhones is giving her neice (a
damsel from the wild West) a few
points, as to what will be expected of
her in swell New 'York society. To
these little pointers Miss Sierra lends
but a listless ear, indulging meantime
in a pleasure fully appreciated by the
young ladies in the audience, chew
gum.

Ted was next introduced, and after
a series of accidents found himself in
stalled Buder, pro. tern.

- Miss Borden then appeared as the
English girl, a part she filled to per-
fection.

Mr. Street Jones came upon the
scene in the character of 'a bashful
man.' He acted his part so well that
his friends were almost forced to the
conclusion that they had formed an
incorrect estimate of his character.

Where all did so well it is hard to
single out any particular one as worthy
of special praise. Under ordinary
circumstances we could render
the palm to the star, but in the pres
ent instance we can only say that all
present were delighted and expressed
their desire to meet "The Monkeys"
again.'

Immediately after the performance
the young people of the town, with a
string band, called upon the ladies
of the company, at the residence of
Mr. George D. Greene, where the
remainder of the evening was pleas
antly passed..

One cf the daintiest of the New
Year calendars is that issued by the
proprietors of Hood's Sarsapanlla,
It will fully satisfy every expectation
as to beauty and utility. "Sweet
Sixteen" is the head of a beautiful
girl, the lovely picture being litho-
graphed in many delicate colors,

few "j otuuiui' j Lciiu 111 aictuius
iUr one or 10 cents ior two, to L.. 1.
Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

married a daughter of Sheriff
King, of Pitt county.

by
at

Sliooliiis Afiair Saturday Niglit.

On Saturday night, about nine
o'clock, the people in the vicinity of fill

Corbett s Hotel were startled by the
sound of fire "arms. An investigation in

to the discovery that Mr. Rich-
ardson Bissett had been wounded in was
the head by a ball from a pistol in last
the hands of Mr. Ben Nutall, superin-
tendent

V

of the Wilson Cotton Mills.
It seems that Mr. Nutall had been

engaged in an altercation with a man of
named Steele, and afterward, meet-
ing Bissett in the dark, mistbok him
for Steele and fired npon him. For-
tunately

are
the wound, though painful,

not considered dangerous. Ga.,
A trial was held Monday morning

before the Mayor, but owing to Mr.
Green's position, as president of the
Mills, the case was transferred to
Judge Lancaster's court and a later
day set for the trial.

in
Battleboro ItrM-fa- .

Mrs H. B. Anderson spent Thurs
day and Friday in Goldsboro. has

Mr. TV P. Braswell, Jr., left on
Thursday last for Chapel I till.

Mr. I. M. Proctor, of Raleigh, was
town last week.

Mr. W. B. Philips left last week
for Raleigh to enter tHe A. & M.
College.

Mr. R. E. Shearin, of Rocky Mt.,
has moved his family here and will
reside here during the year.

The Hamilton property was sold
last week. Everything sold up in
the notches.

be
Mr. H. D. Teel and lady, and Mrs. P.

M. H. Pippin, of Tarboro, have per-manen- dy

located here.
at

Misses Brown and Thomas, two
charming young ladies, of Tarboro,
are visiting the Misses Bryant.

Our good citizens pounded Rev.
H. B. Anderson, pastor of the M. E.
Church here on New Year's' night.

Mr. S. L. Rowland and family, of
Rocliy Mt., were in town last week
visaing the , family ofW.. II. Ren
row. " -

The sociable given at the residence
of W. P. Davis on Tuesday night,
was a very pleasant affair. The
manager, Mr. F. G. Ward, deserves
credit.

We are requested to announce that
Rev. G. M. Duke will preach in the
Baptist church htre on the fourth
Sunday of this month. ; .

E. G. N. G. club held their last
meeting lor this season on Old Xmas
night. They have now disbanded
and the next meeting will be held on
next Christmas Eve night at twelve
o'clock.

Mr. T. W. Mason, the famous
"Gripp man" of Carhart & Bro., of
New York, will make this point his
head-quarte- rs during this year. He
has secured the beautiful residence at
the corner of Nash and Pine streets.

Our clever young friend, Jas. W.
Price, who has been under the em-

ploy of Jcs. P. Stewart during the
past year, has resigned his position
and returned to his farm. We think a
there is a strong attraction near the
farm for you, James, and wish you all
success. -

We learn that Mr. T. B. Garriss,
who has so efficiently served us dur
ing the past few months as chief of
police, will resign his office soon, and
will accept a position with the Battle-bor- o

Lumber Co. Our citizens as
well as our city forefathers, regret to
lose him and wish him much success
in his new undertakings. T"

H. M. T.

Cotton seed hulls for cows. Young
Bros.

Cotton seed meal at Young Bros.

Tarboro Gets Her INistiiiastor.
The appointm ent of E. W. Raw Is,

of Tarboro, as Post Master, was sent
to the Senate on Monday.' Mr.
Rawls is a brother of our townsman,
J. G. Rawls. -

Clotliinfc Sales Agents wanted for Wilson

and vicinity. Liberal commissions pain,
and we Furnirili tlie best and most com plt
outfit ever provided by any liouse. Writs
at oure for terms. Stinil two or tliree refor- -

ites. ' :

WAXAMAKER & BHOIV.V, (

JMul.ultli.liIn, Pa.

Cruiser Sew ' York Accepted.

The cruiser New York now on her
way to Rio Janeiro, was formerly .and
finally accepted by the Secretary of
the Navy Monday and becomes the
sole property of the government.
Treasury warrants for the balance of
of the amount due on her have been
mailed to her contractors.

The Marblehead, having had a suc-
cessful trial trip, was preliminarily ac-

cepted yesterday. Her final trial trip
will take place within four months.

Orders have been issued by the
Navy Department for the trial of the
Montgomery in Long Islaud Sound
on Januory 15.

I beg to announce that I have
been appointed by Mr. I. W. Harper,
the famous Distiller, of Nelson
County, Ky., Agent for his superb
Hand Made Sour Mash Whiskey.

This announcement is of impor
tance to every one, for it insures . to
then for the future one of the purest,
most delicate, and most celebrated j

Whiskies in the world, and those j

who will take the trouble hereafter to
demand the T. W. Harper Whiskey"
need have no fear that its moderate ;

use will injure either health or dispo
sition.

J. Will Gardner.
Wilson, N. C.
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paying until February 1st.
Atlanta, Ga., is moving in the matter.

holding a great Cotton States and
Ian-Americ- Exposition in 1895.

Atlanta, Ga., and St. Paul, Minn.,
both moving to secure the national

Grand Army ,encampment in 1895.
The old state house at Milledgeville,

was insured for $20,000, and it is
proposed to use the money in a new
college building.

The stores of E. J. Baneom, J. E.
Moore, C. H. Dunn, Edgar Meltou and
U.S. Burch. at Marven, N. C, were
burned last Friday.

The extreme cold weather continues
England, and a number of people

have frozen to death. -

The Columbus, O., Watch Company
gone into the hands of a receiver.

Liabilities $300,000; assets $40O,OO6.The
hard times is given as the cause.

i.he president and Mrs. Cleveland
gave their first dinner in honor of the
cabinet Thursday night. Like all sim-
ilar events, it was a brilliant affair.

Prendergast, the slayer of Mayor
Harrison, of Chicago, is daily growing
more sullen. He seems to expect more
attention than an ordinary criminal.

Hon. Evan Settle, of Owenton, has
entered the race for congress in the
seventh Kentucky district, now; repre-
sented by Colonel W. C. P. Breckin-
ridge.

For the first time in thirty-si- x years
the postofiice at Louisville, Ky., will

under democratic control. Charles
Weaver has been nominated for the

position.
The hardware store of J. B. Wilson,
Flint, Micb., was destroyed by an

explosion of turpentine at 2:30 Sunday
morning. The explosion shook the
whole town.

In a sparring match, at TOesMoines,
Iowa, between Porter Scott and Silas
Taft, the former slipped and fell' to
the floor, dying fifteen minutes later
from concussion of the. brain. .

Latest advices from Honolulu indi-
cate- intense political excitement. The
provisional .government was iicm in its
determination to resist any effort that
might be made to restore monarchy.

The body of Eugene Walker, a sol-
dier of Company H Sixth Nebraska cav-
alry, was found in the outskirts of
Birmingham, Ala., Sunday. He had
evidently been robbed and murdered.

Mrs. Mary E. Lease has filed quo
warranto proceedings in the Kansas
supreme court against Freeborn, ap
pointed by Governor Lewelling as her
successor on the state board of char
ities. : .;

Governor Flower's message to the
New York legislature announces that
for the first time in more than seventv- -

1

five years the state is free from debt
and recommends the abolition of direct
taxation.

The town of Choluteca, Honduras,
has been captured by General Borril-
la's army, aided by Nicaraguan troops.
The invaders will at once march upon
Tegucigalpa, the largest and finest
city in Honduras.

Kev. Evander McGilvary, a Presbyte
rian missionary to Siam, has resigned,
giving as the reason, that he holds sim-
ilar views to those of Dr. Charles F.
Brie-firs- , who was expelled from the
church for heresy.

Native runners who arrived at Cape
town January 1st state positively that

portion of Captain Wilson's force re
ported massacred by the JMatabeles
escaped from the natives and fled in
the direction 01 Hartley mils.

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIES.

Rep .rt of the Situation for the Wee:
Ending January 2, 1891.

In Its review of the industrial situation in
the South for tne week enuiuz January 2.
The Tradesman report.-- ! that aa in
the ni3iier of newly established wdusiries in
dicatea that publlu confidence is t'Piri'erai!al
restored. It seems to be generally aitinit eJ
that the mantfa-cturin- and business interests

jOits-isout- will revive at onte. as soon as t:--

tan.? 'jueation is detinitely settled. Merc antile
business continues quiet, as is to be expected at
tiiip season. Tne banks are in good condition
and Rbio to meet all reasonable demands.

Thirty nine new industries are reported as
established orincorporated during the week, to
getSier with eight enlargements of man'-.fact-

rins, .ml eiat important new builuinsrs.
Prominent among the new industries of the
week Rr the following: The Southern Fire
Proof Building Company, of Vti
capital 5 0 0OJ: mills lor the Bay View Lvm r
CucsTwnv, 01 west Mcrfoiy , va.. to io-- t

the Houston Heights Waniiffict' ring Company
o! Hodston. Texas, capital SbJ UOj; the Schutie
Ijiimiff Company, of Helena Ark., lanital
JiO.COO: the Capera Manufacturing Company, 01

Kort Worth, Texas, capital Sio.OJO; tne Stan
taid Contraction Company, of Charleston. Vf
Va.. caoitiil KO.OOO.

Agricultural implement works ore roporte I at
Aucusta. ua., Charlotte, M. J., ana wa o, tjx.:
a car.nins factory at Brewton, Ala. : coitonmiils
at pay sGap, Tenn.. and PerUley. Va ; .aclo'h-1- s

factory at Roanoke. Va.; an electric lfcrht-itv- i

company at Kastrop, Texas: flour and sr.sr
B,Us at I.sad Ki:l Ai-k-

., and Houston. Va.. and
lie factories at MetJdian, Miss., and Ch-:- r ot.e
N'. C. ,,.-.--

An iron foundry is-- to be built at Marlon, N
C ; frold mines are to be worked at Moncure, N.
C . aou coal mines at Riyard, W. Va.: oil mills
ure reported at Felham. Ga , and Goliad, To v.;
pnjupnate works at Charleston S. C. : a rieo
mill at l;r3wton,-Ala.- : to' ae o factories at
North Wiliicsboro. N. C. and Houston, Va.; a

factory at Anniston. Aia.; a hoop factory
nfc LiUlo Kouk,; Ark., and a. woolen mill at.
RiiRk. Va. Waterworks are reported at
Mafl:sonvil:e and Shelljyville. Ky., and Ben-aoo-.- l.

W. Va,
AmoDir enlargements of manufactories re-

ported for t:ie week are: A t rewcry at Wheel-iB;-

W. Va.: a nonrin : mi 1 at Littlo Koek.
ArK.: an iron foundry at Wiirren, Texas: stova
works at Knorville Trnn.. lirno works at Ar..
nistor, Ala. : a 1 .mbcr piant at Wilmar, Arl'. ,

mad a mill at Cani'.r, N. 3.

Wanted, 10,000 bushels cotton
seed. Young Bros. '

Wanted, 10,000 bushels peanuts.
Young Bros.

Baby carriages at Young Bros.

Deacon Bragg "Do you think it
is sinful to marry for money r

Rev. Mr. Trum "It never oc
cured to me so : on the contrary,
sometimes I have thought the fee
was too small.

Young's.
If you want a baby carriage see

Young Bros

Boots for men at $1.50 at Young
Bros.

To meet the present Hard
Hard Times 'imc.i nn VormcrH. we

will sell to farmers direct, for
oasb, Ueod f ertilizers

Fertilizers. at the LowestWholeamle
Pricet. per ton.

CIMrtn and Peannta. at S 1 3.50
Trackinir Grope and Potatoes ' 14.50
Oats, Tobacco and Fruits - 15.00

AlsoMariate of Potash, Kainit, Sulphate Potash, Bone
Black. Nitrate Soda, fa large and small quantities. Bend
two 2 stamps foreuts's. W.H.POWEUdcCU
furtilixer Manolactareis, Baltimore illd.

R.

FIRST-CLA- SS

Grocery and Bar.

'

I take this method to inform
my friends and the public that
I am receiving daily,

Fresh Goods.
Cash or trade given for all

kindsf of country produce.
Liive me a mat ana 1 am

sure to get your trade in the
future as I will convince you
that I'll give more goods than
any man in town iorv tne same
money.

Hoping to receive a call
from you, I am

Kespectluly,
1 E. G. ROSE,

South Tarboro Street, below R. R.
WILSON, N. C- -

Dress goods , all styles and prices
at Young's.

Bargains this week in clothing at
Young's.

If you want a Mcintosh overcoat
see Young Bros.

It will pay you to look at Young's
stock. .

Suits at half price at Young Bros.
It will pay you to see Young Bros',

line of pants.

JOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified as

Admistrator upon the estate of Jacob
H, Barnes, deceased, hereby gives no-

tice to all persons indebted to said es
tate to make immediate payment, and
all persons holding claims are notified
to present the same on or oetore tne
istday ofJanuaryA. D. 1895 or this
notice will be plead in .bar of their
recovery.

December 26tt , 1093.
B. H. Barnes, Adm's.

H. G. Conno, Att'y. 4t

Rawliags & Co.,

Hew Feed Store.

I beg to announce to my
friends and the public gener
ally that I have succeeded Mr.
Alex. Green at the old stjand
under the above firm name. '

- . ,., . 11 i

WnPrP X Will KCCp ar illl nrurS .

a complete stock ot

Hay, Corn, Oats, Hill "Feed. Rice

Meal Etc.,

of the best quality and lowest
prices. Your patronage solic-
ited. Very truly &cn

E. G. Rawlings.
Jan'y ist, 1894.

Buy Tarboro hose for children at
Young's.

ALL
GO

I. THE
SAME

WAY,

Drawing the Line.

4 Phiro familv thnno-r-. of hn." 1

pita5!e bentt has announced that
hayi ng entertained all known relatives

, .
h

- World's Fair, it
71

will henceforth require that relatives
shall be identified betore being ' ac
cepted as guests. New York Times.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world s best products to
,,n'Ya ... f
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas- -

. . . , 1 1 .1 e V 3 1

ant to tne xasie, ine reiresutng anu iruiy
10ofl;,i nrnrrt f ix.
ative : effectually cleansinjr the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
lact with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figrs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, 1

V In the Superior Court
Wilson County. 1

James E. Clark, 1 Notice
vs. ot

W.J.Harris J Execution Sale.
Bv virtue of an execution directed to

the undersigned from Superior Court
of Wilson County in the above entitled
action I will on Monday, the 5th day of
February 1S94, at 12 o'clock m., at the
court house door of said county, sell to
the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
said execution all the right, title, and
interest which the said W. I. Harris
Defendant, has in the following de-
scribed real estate, to-w- it : The House
and lot on Nash Street in the town ofn Uson, N. C, in which the said W. I.
Harris now lives. Known as the H.
G. Whitehead lot.

J. W. CROWELL, Sheriff.

FOR SALE.
I have on hand and wiil sell at a

bargain the following property :

Four fine horses, one carriage, one
buggy, one set double harness, two

! sets single harness. The above are
' 'in first class condition and will be
i

sold on your Own terms. Call On
j ... .

CRAWFORD.
-

Over Hines Drug Store.- - t

At the Training Quarters.

JACKSONVILLE, ria., Jan. 7. iniS
L .tr j - .:nasoeen an. uu uay in ,puiun ui- -

cits. Most 01 tne aamireis 01 rne
pugilists went on excursions to May- -

port and bt. Augustine to see L.01- -

bett and Mitchell m their training
quarters. I hey returned t,

reporting that the pugilists were get-
ting into prime condition. I

A dispatch from St. Augustine
says that Gov. Mitchell has notified
Sheriff Perry, of that place, that in- -.

tormation has been received at the!
executive department that an attempt
will be made to bring Corbett and .

Mitchell together in St. John's coun-- !

ty. The Governor in the most em-- !
phatie terms orders the sheriff to s

prevent the contest, should an at-- j

tempt be made to bring it about in!
his jurisdiction. The sheriff, it is ,

said, has answered the Governor that
he will enforce the law.:

It is said that Solicitor Christie and
Sheriff Broward, of Duval county,
will meet the Governor this week
and that at the meeting measures will
be taken to prevent the fight taking
place in Jacksonville or in Florida.
In spite of this action on the part ot
the Governor, however, the club still

c,i .1,..
. cu.

CApi-M- ca eumiucnec mat. tne uK 111

will occur on time and in Florida,
too. What grounds the club people
have for their confidence are noti
known, but the general impression is j

that arrangements are being perfected s

'with die railroads to bring the men
together in a secret place.

Opinion of Peter tlie Great.

Canton, Ohio, Jan. 4. Peter
Jackson says his money will go on
Corbett if the bout with Mitchell
comes off. Jackson says the modern
style of fighting is to hit and run
away or dodge and then hit, and was ;

too much for Sullivan m his fight
with Corbett because Corbett was
too quick for Sully. Corbett has
doubtless improved in swiftness,
science, and strength. Still I am an-

xious to meet him. I can't say that
I can whip him; but I can say the
country will know there has been a
fight.

Trunks and valices at Young Bros.
Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes ! Go to
A big line of trunks at Young's.

Nerve Blood
Tonic fAX RiiilirW

Bend for
descriptive
pamphlet.

Dr. WHXIAPIS
80c. MEDICINE CO.,
per bax. Scncnectady, n.Y.
6 for 82.50. and Brockyille. Onfc

j

d;i. feux le cr-jn'- S

steel w mmm pills
are the original and only iKt-MCH- , esfe and ro- -
liable care on the market. Price $U)0; eeat by
mail. Genuine sold only by

F M.'Nadal. nriip-p-it- t and Snlf Ao pnt
Wilson, N. C.
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Them!

The Man or Woman

who has bought

R1IITURE
--FROM-

Woollen Zc Stevens

Will tell you, that is the place
to get the Best Goods for
the least money.

4wEATSJW

A COPYRIGHTS. V
CAM T OBTAIN A PATENT ff form,

Vrorapt answer and an honet opinion, writ, to
Ml'NS fc CO., who have bad Dearly fifty years'
experience in tne patent Business, tmnmnmca.
tions strictly confidential. A II andb.ok of In-
formation eonoerniaK Patents and bow to ob-
tain tnem sent free. Also a catalogue of

and aci entitle books sent free.
Patents taken tbroash Mann te Co. receira

special notice tn toe Hrlentifle American, and
tons are bronght widely before tbe public witb- -
ora cw tn the Inventor. This aolendid paper,
iMned weekiy etaKantly lUastrated, has by fartbe
lanrest circulation of any aci entitle work tn tbe
world. S3 year. Bam pie copies sent free.

Banding Kdltlotv montbly, W2JM a y Bine-l-
eoniea. 2 A eenta. Krery number contains beao--
inui piaies. in eotors, ana pnoioaTapns or new
bouses, with plans, enabling builder to show th
latest deslens and secure eontracta. Address

HVXH h CO, MCW YOHK. 3bl BBOabWAT.

A big line ot rubber goods just re-

ceived at Younc Bros. .

Yard wide domestic 5cat Young
( Bros.
1 Big sacrifice in dress goods at

j PLS'
I Shirts, all lands, at Young Bros.

t

eL.cmc ignt vvn-e-
. The fun was oc-- ! ue array of color above, while thecloned by t ne start of thatsurprise dates are easily read. Hood's Cal-in- c

vicunis gave when they placed enSar mav be obtained of your drug-the- .r

handi on the tree. The shocW' oJof k.,' a: c 5
was strong enoueh to maL- -

arm ache.


